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YOU ARE HERE (THE SAME POWER)
Words and Music by Dave George
and Grant Pankratz
VERSE 1:

There is a love that I know
A strength for the weak
And the broken heart
My Shepherd and King
I find You within me
For You are here
VERSE 2:

You carried the cross for the world
Gathered the lost
And the fatherless
My Shepherd and King
I find You within me
For You are here
My Lord forever
You are here
CHORUS:

In this place You are here
By Your mercy I draw near
In my heart take Your place
You are here
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VERSE 3:

Your Word is the light of the earth
Your glory resounds in the universe
My Shepherd and King
I find You within me
For You are here
My Lord forever
You are here
BRIDGE:

The same power
That conquered the grave
Lives in me
Lives in me
Your love that rescued the earth
Lives in me
Lives in me

